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Mueller: Theological Observer. - Kirchlich-Zeitgeschichtliches

'l'halolla1

O'blleiwer-Stir4Il4-,8dtgcflljilljtlilljel

L :lmmlm
J1a.r l.atlleram Reject the Verllal lmplntloa IIIMI the Aatbori1J' ol
• 1at1JCwwT Same time after the Nev, 2'utcnMtae ComllMffltaTV, laued

1IDder the pural edltionhlp of Dr. Alleman of ~ In 1938, apPlll9d. Dr.Beu. In the Ktrchltche Zdtaehrift, wrote a withering review
ol 11111 wort. ca1llns attention to the Modemlsm wlw:b vitiate. lt In ]up
adlam. Amoq the tblnp Dr.Beu criticized were poaltlona taken by
Dr. William C. Berbmeyer, who fum1abed the RCt1oD dealing with the
JIIIDnl epatlea of Paul. "l'hla commentator had expruHd the view tbat
IM patanl eplatla were probably not written by Paul, but by a later
'lllillr, • '91ew wh1ch, together with other matter-. Dr. Beu aevere1y castlaated- XWend1"8 hfmlelf, Dr. Berkemeyer writs an extended retomder
la the Ldersa Ch•rch Qwlnerli, of January, 1938. Be lives b1a artfc1e
IM-■dfal( •A Lutheran Rlcht and Duty: a Reply to Dr.Reu." Haviq
11111111 he felt that In bcmeaty he would have to pve to b1a readers the
._of modemc:rltfcalopfnionon the authorahfpof the pastoral epJatles,
he cmtfnuea:
"But Luther's principle 'Does this writing preach Christ?' has a
_,.. lfp,lftcance, even on it■ formal afde, than the mere application
ta the quatlon of authonbfp. It auggeata tbat within the acknowledged
writlnp of a mm we must ask: 'Is Paul or John or Peter apeakfng here
with the c:Jw■cterlatfc touch of b1a real genfua, or la he but re8ec:ting
■ad .-lnl OD fdeu whfc:h belong to the thought-world of bi■ day or
pahaps pvfng prac:tfca1 dfrectiom which have a temporary but not a
,erm■nmt value?' Aaklng tbfa question, I ventured to play the Paul
of Gil. 3: 28 apfmt the Paul (if ft should he Paul) of 1 'l'bn. 2: 9-15. I felt
I W • rtaht to point out this conflict and even to take aldea In the
matter. Surely all we want- all the world can expect from a man, even
ID lmplred man of God- la that prophetic imight by whfch he shows
ldmseU to have a word from God for us. The rat of the man and his
lhouaht we c■n dord to let go. At any rate, we must not regard him
• fnf■Wble because he la inspired. That would he to deny and ignore
Im obvfoua human llmitatfom and make of him a creature of a wholly
dillerent order. The fact■ of hlatory will not permit auch a conclusion.
"nae writen of Scripture were not angels, but men. Nowhere is there
• better Wuatratlon of the need and value of tbfa application of Luther'■
prfnclp1e thm In comfderfng Luther's own writlnp. There la both wheat
11111 cb■lf fn Luther, both inspiration and limitation, and woe to hfm whp
cmmot or will not diat:fngulah.

"How, Luther's principle bu still another upect, the most signtftcan+
al ■IL Aa a material principle it demands that we judge Scripture by
Quilt. But the Scriptures are themselves the great aource of knowledge
af the htatodcal Jeaua. Thia mean■ that a man must not only judge the
Sc:rfpturea by the Gospel of Christ; he must flnt of all determine from
Scrl.ptun what the Gospel really ls. On that matter Chrfatendom bu
Dftll' Ileen fn perfect agreement. Luther'• conceptloD of the Gospel WM
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neither Calvin'• nor Rome'L We follow In Luther'■ tnclltlaa. But Wai
comclou■ of that tradition la ■ametblng different fram 'belDI ,._..
by It. Face to face with the Sc:rlpturea the Chrfattm of tadq, ml
espedaUy one who woulct romment upon the New Te■lamat, must blp
uklng the quatfon: 'What la the Gospel?' For even of the Hew Ta,."
tament It mu■t be ■aid u It wu of earlier J'ewlah wrltlnp: "'1'be GCIIPll
I■ there, the whole Gospel, but bow much morel' When we wrote cmc:emfng the place of women fn the Church that we need not accept tbl
conclualon■ of the writer of the putoral■ or the literal lmpllcatfaa■ of
the pamge In Gen. 3:16 u binding upon ua, we were giving upnakm
to a value-judgment hued on a particular ccmc:eptlcm of the GCIIPll
which we believe to be both Paul'• and Luther'L We believe we ma
and mu■t do thlL If our Chrlatianlty I■ to remain • ■plrltua1 nllpm,
we mu■t be allowed to keep uklng and answering the qae■tfaa: 'WW
I■ the Gospel?' True, only men of the ■piritual nature of Paul ad
Luther can give u■ a clear ond ■lmple answer to the question became
the Gospel I■ the Gospel of God and of J'e■u■ Chrl■t. Men mu■t approach the wl■dom and goodnea of God Hlm■elf to under■tand ad IDterpret Bl■ will to UL But we mu■t keep the way open for mm of tbl■
callber to ari■e and speak to UL 'l'be fact that we bave a written ncord
of God'• revelation don not make thl■ wmeceaary. Spirit ucl Ufa
cannot be contained or preserved or banded down In word■- on1y ID
llveL For u■, u for Luther, not the wrltlnp of Scripture but tbe ll•lng word of the Gospel I■ the mean■ of grace.
"Right here, fn the matter of the authority of the Scrlptunl, 1111
the chief difference between the viewpoint of ■ome of the mm ,rho
wrote the Nno Tutament CommentaTJI and Dr. Reu. He blm■elf 1111
recoplzed thl■ fn ma review. For u■ the authority of the Bible I■ •
spiritual authority, not only that It pertain■ to ■plritual matten aJme.
but a1■o that It la an authority which can be applied and felt only ID
a ■plritual fashion. The Scriptures maintain their authority for u■ •
cause of the truth they reveal. That truth Is the Go■pe1 of Chrl■t. But
the Go■pel I■ lt•lf a spiritual reality which can be recoplzecl and felt
u binding on men only through penonal, moral, and ■plritual experience.
The Holy Spirit within a man, and the Spirit alone, can convince him fl
tu mNnlng of the Gospel, of lta validity, and of It■ ■piritually autbontative character.
-rbe Scripture■ are for u■ llke a garden fn which God bu planted
many tree■, and In the mldat the tree of lie, of the Jmowledte of pod
and evil, of the power to do the good and reject the evil '1'bat tree
I■ Chrl■t Blm■elf. Of the fruit of thl■ tree we mu■t tute in order that
we may be able to dlstingul■h amona the other plants of the pzdm.
Only 10 can we differentiate between fruit- and abade-tree■• herp-eelll
and ftowerlng ■bru'bs. It may happen that other■, fint entedns tbe
prden, will be found to be eating leave■ for fruit, u■lng frult-tne■ for
shade, ml■taldng a berry-bu■h for an apple-tree, admiring beautiful
bloaom■ lmtead of tuting of the fruit of the tree of life. We mu■t be
concerned for them. 'l'hey, llke our■elves, may ban been. cllnctecl to
thl■ prden. by a ■lgn-board outside which othen who bad enjoyed It■
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frlllllW p1amcl tbare. But we have came to.....,,,- +be dhme matme

al the prdm by tbe fruit we haft tasted, not by the alp-board. We
lllllt llacla otbers to recopme dhme truth In the ame way. Otberwlae
. . . II no future for Cbrlat:lamt;y u a splrltual reJ11km.•
0ae II amaad DOt anJy at Dr. Berbmeyer'a repudiation of the
illnacy of the Sc:r1ptuna but at bla ra10Dlng tmd bla failure to appremeentn1 of certain pamgea In Paul'• wrltlnp. 'l'bat Gal. 3:28
111111 '1'1111. 2:9-lS an DOt In cllaapeement ought to have been evident
ID Wm. If anytbinc la clar, It la tbat Paul In the former puaage la not
llllUml of aocJa1 or ofllclal rank and prlvilepa but ao1e1y of a pencm'•
ltatUI In 0. llaht of God. When Paul, for lnataDce, there DYii tbat In
ant there la neither bond nor free, he certalnly doe■ not mean to CODlead for the abolition of lllavery, u c:aD be c:onvlnc:lnlb- lhowD from
atber JllalPI In bl■ wrltlnp. One note■ with aurprlN tbat Dr. Berke_,.. ..a. to think that thoae who teach the verbal lmplratlan of the
8c:riptma and inmt OD their lnfalllbllity hold that the holy penmen
_ . lnhJJlhJe In everytblng they 11111d and did. apart from the wrltlns
al the Bcrlpturea. Apln, when he appeal■ to the cue of Luther to
Illustrate wbat he mean■ by Inspiration, one la nartled to aee a Lutheran
Owaloslm p)ace the Beformer OD a level with the apostle■ and prophet..
What. the author aays about Luther'■ "material" principle, aaertillll
lbat ll dem•nd■ that we judge Scripture by Chrlat, reat■ oD a thorough
mlaundentanding of the word■ of Luther which he bu In mind. For
Luther It wu one of the great facta of rellgloua truth that the Holy
Scriptura portray Christ to ua. He would have c:omldered Dr. Berkeme,er'■ po■ltloD very atrange indeed, because it put■ Cbrlat and the
Scriptura Into cllfferent categories. For Luther they were simply lnllplrable. Be had bl■ doubt■, it ls true, whether certain boob of the
mty-slz which c:omtltute our Bible belong to the Holy Scriptures, but
he did not doubt tbat whatever ls Scripture preachea Chrlat. Furtberllllft, ■re we In danger of being fettered if we follow Luther In bis CODc:eptlon of the Gospel? Ye■, if the Gospel ls aometbiq fluid wblch
m■11p1 with the coming and the going of the varloua generatlom, but
DDt If the Goapel ls eternal truth, given once for all by our gracioua
be■vmly Father and relating to ua the greatest fact of hlatory, the redemption of Je■u■ Chrlat. Certainly every penon muat BIik blm■e1f the
question, What l■ the Gospel? But what folly to say that •this universal
ohllptlon makes of the Gospel something subjective, a variable quantity.
"Spirit 111d life cannot be contained or preserved or banded down In
wwda-onJy in live■," says Dr. Berkemeyer. And ■tlll bla next sentence l■, 'Tor u■, a■ for Luther, not the writings of Scripture but the
llvtnc word of the Goapel l■ the mean& of grace." ''The living word of
tbe Gospel"-ls It written, or is it sometblng we meet only In human
llYIIT We muat c:onfea that we are perplexed. We cannot follow the
nthor. We fall to 1ee c:onsisteney in hi■ preaentatlon.
Fln■lly, when Dr. Berkemeyer u.ya that for him "the authority of the
Bible II a ■plrltual authority, not only' that it pertain■ to aplrltual matten ■Jane, but alac, that it is an authority wblch c:an be applied and
felt only in aplritual fublon," the implication ■eems to be tbat, when the

._. a.
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Bible apeab of thlnp which an not spiritual, lta ~ e111a II
we undentand him, he wlabea to exprea the vbrw that tn matlm al
external lact (history, zoology, etc.) the Bible cumot be 1eprded •
lnerranL But doa be not aee that the Gospel, whme authority be ..W.
to uphold, la largely a record of external facta, of the blztb of .111111, BIi
deeds of mercy, Bia IIUfferiq and death, and Bia l'alllftl:tkmT "l'lle
Chriatlan relllion, it bu been correctly aid, fa a rellpm of peat 1111torical facts. That the true Interpretation of these facts can be pm
by tho Splrlt of God alone and that It fa the Spirit Blmle1f who mlllt
make ua willing to accept tbis Interpretation, we readily admlL But If
a Rffal)D profcalng
denies that the Bible reports factl mrnctly, be not only paves the way for the Introduction of lfark IUhJectlvllm and uncontrollable emotlona1lsm Into his religion u It• determining element, but he ls helping to cleatroy the very bull of Chriltlaltir
ltaelf.
A.
Thia Sormda Famlllar. -m.c:u.lng the Report of the Comrnillkm cm
Chrfatlan Doctrine (Church of Bngland), the Livtnc, Ch11TCII of Jlum I,
1938, saya: "Tho interpretation which the Cmnmlnton bu attacbecl ID
tho fmplration of Scripture may be, and doubtlca la, a commcmplw of
preaent-dey thinking, but certainly it fa not yet a commonpJ.ace of doctrinal atatemenL In this field Angllcan doctrine bu not been natatad
aince the deya of the Reformation, when scientific Blble :raearch wu
unheard of, when Higher Critic.lam wu undreamed of except by IOlltar:,
prophetic aoull of the following of Rabbi Ben Ezra, and when Cbulel
Darwin and his Genesis-upsetting account of origlm were by aeveral
centuries lltlll unborn. Even at that data the Church of Bng1aDd, OWUII
to 'the tendency common to Angllcan and Orthodox thought to dlmult
wu saved from stereot¥Ping tbeoria of inapira•
ratlon•lizing theology,'
tion then prevalent into the quite umc:riptural dogma of the iDeffancJ'
of the Bible; and when in due time Darwin wu born, wrote the OriQitl
of Spedu, and died, happier than Gallleo or Bruno 1n bla lot, be w■1
buried In Westminster Abbey. The dogma of the inerraocy of Scripture, Ineptly termed Fundamentaliam, received a mortal blow in Bdlnbursh 1-.t ■ummer in the report on the Word of God which wu adopted,
nemfne contracHcerite, by the Second World Conference on Faith ud
Order. Scholars engaged In aclentiftc Bible re■earch read in it1 recornltlon of the legitimacy of their work and ita lmiatence that the fnedam
for carrying out their work be not denied to them the Mqna Carta of
their llbertlu. In the report of the Angllcan Commlnton 10-called Fun•
damentaliam receives ita coup de (1Tt1Ce. Not by impllcaUon, u in Bdinburp, but explicitly and in forceful terma the Commiuion atata ill
conviction that 'the tradition of the lnerrancy of the Bible cannot b■
maintained in the llgbt of the lmowleqe now at our dilpolal'; tb■t 'tbl
authorit¥ must not be Interpreted u prejudging concluaiom of hiltorla],
eritlcal, and acientiSc lnveatigation in any field'; and that ...,_ of
Bthllc!al revelation are to be judged in relation to ita biltorical cllma,'
the standard being 'the znlnd of Chrlat u unfolded in the experience of
the Church and appropriated by the individual Christian tbrouah BIi
SplrlL • • •• The effect of tbis aectioo. of the reJ!Orl ls unpzedlctab1&

Cbristianlw
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la die •tan of the cue the Baman Church. whlch la cloc:trlnalb' lmwoNhd by lta dop:ia of the lDemmq of Sc:ripture, wD1 reject lt, u
wlll -♦-111 IIIIAll Protiatant denomln•tfom, wblch In this rapect concar with Bame. In the luger Protestan~ denomln•tlom It may lead the
..., far llml1u olllcle1 or NINOfflcl■l rat■tement■ of the cloctrine of
Bbllcel fmplratkm. Aa for It■ Influence upon Orthodox thoulht. It
'll'lluld IJIPIU' to the writer that the new lntelleetu■l life now atlrrlng
bl Orthodoxy, the ancient heritage of freedom wblch it le now recoverlq, ml •hove ell its 'pneumatologlc:al' u dlatlngul■bed from 1epll■tlc
CUllder Ult loocl •UIUriea for a sympathetic reception of the report u
• whole. . . • Aa 'the method of d1rect appeal to l■olated text■' le ■o
nldmtly liable to error, It le to be expected that preacblng from leolated
111ta wDl p■du■Jq lfve place to genuine expository preacblng In wblch
tbe Word of Goel c:owtafnecl [itallc:s In original] In the Scriptures wU1 be
IDlllht. lltudlecl In ell the light that modem acholanb1p affords. and then
applied to problems of the modem world."
All of thl■ IOUDda famlller. Spokesmen for certain aectlcma of the
Latheran Cbmch In America have been using the Identical langu■ge of
tbe Analleen Comrnlnlon'■ report. We can u■ure the Commialon that
die li1lenJ. ■ectlon of the United Lutheran Church le ready to adopt its
npart. It le a commonplace of doctrine there. All or nearly ell the
■latlment■ of the report and of the Lfvi1111 Chun:h article can be matched
by llmD■r or ldenUc:el ■tatements there current. The phrue "Word of
God COIIClducl In the Scriptures" ls famlllar to United Lutherans. Also
the term "irnmoblllzed." United Lutheran publications lll)ellk of "canned
theoJoo." When the Anglican Commis■lon apeaka of "the ·mind of
Christ" ad the "Word of Goel contained in the Scriptures" u being the
atandud and final authority, the llberalll among the United Lutherans
will ay: 'l'hat la a commonplace among us; and ell these year■ we have
been protatlq against the proof-text method.
One ■tatement made in the article ls not a commonplace. It was
nen to us, too. It ls the ■tatcmeJ1t that the ''tendency to di■trust
rationalizing theology" aved the Church in the Reformation days from
"the IIJIICriptural dosrna of the inerrancy of the Bible." The cloctrine of
tbe verbal Inspiration and the inerrancy of the Bible ls due to rationalistic tblnldng? We were always told that the denial of these doctrines
11 ane of the chief ac:hlevements of the age of rationalism.
E.
The National Lutbenn Council Extends Its Work. -Several Lutheran papen report that the National Lutheran· Council ls endeavoring
to bring about cooperation between the Lutheran bodie■ represented In
It In the fle1d of Inner Missions. The Luthen1n Compc&nfon of Februuy 2' writes: "Cooperation on a vast scale among the Lutheran bodiea
of America la in the rnaldng One of the mo■t llpd6cant moves In
this dlnctkm wu taken at the recent meeting of the National Lutheran
Councll in Detroit, Mlcblpn , • • Heretofore the principal effort■ toward
Lutheran mordlnation have been In the province of Home Minion&
'l'bla time lt la in the field of Inner Mlssions. According to the plan
adopCad, a new agency of the National Lutheran Council, to be known
IS
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u the Department of National Lutheran Welfan, wD1 be cbaqed with
the tuk of carrying out the deta1la of the cooperative ftllture. lllalat
pneral Lutheran bodies wU1 putlclpate In the new manment. '1'111y
are: the United Lutheran Church In America, the Nonnpm Latlmm
Church, the Augustan& Synod, the lcelandlc Synod, the AmabD Lutheran Church, the Danish Lutheran Church, the Lutheran l'ne C2mrdl,
and the United Danish Lutheran Church. In other words, all Lutlma.
bodlea In America except those belonging to the Synodical Ccmfermce
(Mlaourl Synod) will cooperate. More than three hundred apncla ml
ln■tltutlons now controlled or operated by these bodies wlll be dac:1111
by the plan. These embrace Inner Mmlon IIOCieU., orpbam' bamel.
bome-ftndlng agencies, clay nunerles, homea for the qed, d..,,....
homes, bospitala, hospices, 1eamen'■ ml■■lom, Industrial minions, n■c:a
home■, and aettlenumt house■• It will not be the pwpo■e of the new d■partment to own or to operate any parUc:ular ln■tltutlon or qem:11■ bat
to confine it■ work for the present to coordinating and ■timul■thll l'mlllr
MJ■■lon work and determine ■tandard■ and pollcle■• The -■cutift
committee of the National Lutheran Council hu been cbupd with tha
rapon■lbWty of working out the propo■al. It will a1■o ■elect a mm 1111
direct the actlvltlea of the departmenL It i■ planned to create State or
regional umclations ■imilar to the national organization, but ccmcemed
primarily with local affairs. The advantages of the propo■ed ■et-up an
obvlou■• Not only will It help to eliminate considerable duJlllcatlon of
effort and wute of money and man-power, but it ■hould result In much
pater efficiency. With the constant l'llislng of ■tandardl by St■te ■ml
■ecular ■oclal agencies 1t becomes lncreaaingly neceuary tbat the Lu•
theran Church conduct its Inner :Mlulon activity on a plane tbat re8ec:t■
credit upon the Church. The new arrangement will prove valuable In
obtaining adequate recognition of Lutheran wel&mt work from Govern·
ment bodJes and communlty-che■t agencies. Heretofore ■uch recoplitlaa
bu to a sreat extent been denied because of the competition of v■rlawl
Lutheran group■ and because there wu no central orpnlzatlon to npresent Lutheran lntere■ts."
The LuthffllR Com.pc1Rioft. then ■peaks of the value of ■uch c:oc,pera•
tlon in times of partlc:ular ■treu and cWBculty. "The Department of
National Lutheran Welfare wU1 a1■o be in a po■ltlon to direct Lutbenn
relief work In all times of emergency. In thi■ re■pect the Luther■n
Church pined much from it■ experience during the World War. It w■■
out of the National Lutheran Commlulon for Soldier■' and Sallon' Welfare that the National Lutheran Council wa■ bom. The depre■■km years
have a1■o taught the Church the value of cooperation In the admlnl■lra·
tlon of relief In the large centen of population."
The S:,nodlcal Conference, u the report ■tate■, i■ not r..preNDted
In thi■ move. The reasons are well known. Our aloofness ls not due
to failure to ■ee the value of cooperation or to lack of aympatby with
tho■e who are ■ufferlng and need our help, but rather to the de■lre 1111
be found faithful to the Word of our p-eat God, who hu told III tbat
"to obey I■ better than ■acri8ce."
A.
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Sem..,_,,

Dr. . . _ lnlW to Iola the Princeton
l"acaliJ'. . _ al a. nadma of tb1s joumal are aware that Prof. Emil Brunner
al Zarldi. lhritl8rland, II one of the foremost Barthlam of today. Be
• 111m UICllld to the Chari• Hodge Chair of s,.temattc Theology ID
Plmtan. It II hll lntatlon to come to Princeton u a pest profe.or
lar the :,B7' 11111 18, In the coune of which be wUl determine "whether
1-ame adj\lltecl to academic conditions In a new country." The
~ prlnta an "lnt!mate" letter of Dr. Brunner stating his cloc-

•am

bbl Jllllltllm:
"I would feel perlectly free In my conscience to accept your call
■ far a my tbeolopca1 convictions are concemed. I do not only 6rmJy
'llellmt In tm IMh•d of our Lord Jesus Christ acconlinl to the teach1111 af the apanlea, especially acconlinl to Paul and John, and In the
llllpludlUD of the Roly Scriptures accordln1 to the commentarl• which
Pdralaa Seminary ha placecl in my hands, but It Is more than ever
lllJ IUllllt dalnt to devote the remaining lifetime which God may
&rlll& me to the lntezpretatlon, defense, and preaching of thll Scripture
laddDc • the only hope of our poor world. I know that cert.aln quesllmll 111ft rallecl by you u to my attitude towards the historical facts
ad tbe tnlltwmtb1nea of the gospels. Thele questions were, If I underllllld rlptly, bued on c:erta1n remarks In my PhUo.oph11 of Religion.
Mow, unfortunately, the translator of this book did not mention the fact
Iba& tbls book wu written In 1925, that Is, In tho belinnlnl of my theolap:al 'rnolutlon,' If I may call it so, and therefore shows many traces
of• 111p of an evolution which is characterized by a constant and steady
Clllaldratlon towards the sacred blstory and the teaching of the Bible.
Jly aaly ambition ls to become more and more a Bible theologian and
ID baw DDthlna but Jesus Christ crucified. U there ls a cert.aln dlfferlllCII 'between Karl Buth and myself, it ls this, that I find In bis tbeoloo
Cldaln tenets whlch are not In accordance with Sc:ripture, •· r,., bis in. . . _ towards the blstorical facts u such and the lack of fu1ness in
1111 wimm to the life-renewing power of the Holy Spirit. It ls, bowner, my caavktlon that faith In the lmplration of the Bible dam not
adade, but 1nclude, the dlltinctlon between the Word of God and the
arthly, tampon! veael which c:arries it.
"As to the Beformed or Presbyterian type of doctrine, I feel thorouply at home just In this conception of the Gospel truth, and I believe
IIIJlllf to be more true to this tradition than my friend Barth, whose
lllll'1t, hcnnnrer, In brlnslnl theology back to this llnc, I heart~
admowledp. There an certain elements of the traditional doc:trlne
which l do not eomlller u an adequate expression of tho New Testa_.. tarb!n& but I hold that these are mJnor points, and I am ready
ID mrrect my vim any time wherever I Re that the authority of the
BIia lltads aplmt; them.·
n II plain that Profea,r Brunner is "Reformed• In bis theology aDII
tbat ha nf,- to accept the whole Bible u the Inspired, ln&JJlbJe Word
al Goa. '1'be ~ adds that be Is forty-eight years of . . . aDII
1- • pafw mrnmand of Bna1lsh for puzpaaes of speech and wrltln8A.
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A Dabloaa Vatme.-At tbe camlna General~,.. all
pro'ba~ be abd to cm,,dder a propoa1 for "'vtalble unit:," wblcb emw
to ua from the General Convention of the Protemn, Bp!ampal amn:11
In the United Stata of America. If we approve tbls prc,pcal. 'ft ..U
stand committed to • "pmpoae to achieve orpnlc un1aa.• 'Die tlilolop:al atatement lm:mponted In the declaration of the Bp!ampal amn:11
la very brief. It la aound In what It aya of J'.ua Chrlat and of tbe
Sacramenta. It mentions only one other doctrine, that of the Scrlplanl;
ancl lta wording In tbla respect la unfortunately vague. It nada: "nooplz!ng the Holy Scripturea u the supreme rule of faith.• That la aD.
Here, under tbla mlaty phrue, la room for the Kodemllt a well •
the enngellcal. We mu.at confea that It comes far abort of atiafylns •
We are much troubled also by the fact that the Church of Bqlad,
parent and closer partner of our American Eplacopa1 Church, ha flllt
reeelved a report on reUsfous doctrine which la undoubtedly hentlclL
The report hedga on the question of Scripture, declarB that the blatorleal evidence for the Viraln BJrtb la "lm:oncluve,• la vque abaat
evolution, miracles, angels, the bodily reaurrect1cm of Christ, and nm
the future life. It auggesta the poalbWty of a union under "a PapecJ
which renounced aome of Its present clabns." Tbil report bu lll'OUled
tremendoua opposition from the conservative wins of the Church of
England. We are concerned to know tho attitude towardl It of the
Proteatant Epilcopal Church of tbla country. Light upon tbls quatlall
would 10 lar to enlighten us u to our attitude when we come to tbe
General Assembly. Many other questions bealdea the cloctrlna1 one an
Involved In any cUac:usalon of her union with a UtuJ'lical, epllcopll
Church; but the doctrinal question is Infinitely the most lmportanL
T11e PreabJlteri,&", Feb.17, 1938
Brief Items. - With respect to the World Council of Churches which
II to be orpnlzcd at a meeting In Holland In May, the Church of Ena1ad
proc:eecu with proverbial Britlah caution. Ita Church Aaernbly resolved
to partldpate, but It declared emphatically that it will not usume aDJ
reaponsibWty for action taken till It has had an opportunity of enmlnlq
and approving the respective measures.
Youth is enthUllastic and willing to strike out along new paths.
When recently a retreat was held at Union Seminary, New York, pll'1iclpated In by professors, students, nnd visiting ministen, and a certain
group deliberated on the ministry in rural communities, the puton ID
the meeting, so a report IIIIY•, "were concerned with chie.By how to keep
the rural church allve, the students with how to relate the church 1D
rural social problems." Apart from the psychological reason pointed tD,
the attitude of the students may have been due to their not having received the tralnlng In Bible doctrine which In former decades wu dispensed even In aeminariea with radical tendencies.
That Dean Israel H. Noe, an Epilcopalian clezsyman of Memphis,
Tenn., who endeavored to prove Immortality by fasting and making his
body free of material needs, hu been deposed by his bishop, the prea
hu widely reported. We are told in the Livi"" Church that the chapter
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al lhe cathadnl caacmzed ID the acUaa af the blabop. Aftar a atay ID
. . ~ the former clean aee11111 to be ID aood health apm.

Aa:mdlq to a pbotosrapb rnbJllhed ID the P r u ~ toptber
wllla Jlll'lmmt lnfonnatlon, the Princeton Seminary fac:ult,y numbers
. . . . full-time prof-,n.
.
011 Nmwy 12 Norway 1oat
a
prominent theoJ.oslan, Bllbop .Johan
Oalo.
J'ller Lande of
Be WU born In 11188. It WU In 1921 that he wa
IJlllDlnted hllbop of Oalo. We are told In the Nadoul LuthffC&n Coutldl
Jhllllla tbat he wu the author of many rellglous boob and pamphleta
11111 tbat 1111 cblldnm'• lll!l1DODS are widely uaed In all Luthenm countrieL
In J'anuuy, Savumab, Ga., •w a big :MethodJat meetln& held In
__. of the Weate,a. It wU1 be remembered that .John and Charla
were active In Georgia before the ao-c:alled Aldenpte experience
ol J'olm Waley, when he, attend.ins a meeting of Moraviam In Lcmclcm,
lard tbe pnw:e of. Luther to the Epistle to the Romana read and WIIII
liraa&bt to a fuller undemanding of the work of Cbrlat.
In Canada, we are told, a commission is at work endeavoring to
perform a tuk almllar to that of the commission of Anlllcan b1abops
which lamed the much-dlacuaed "Statement of Faith." We are wonclerJq whether the report of the Canada\ commlnlon wU1 ah.ow the aame
mademlstk: complexion u that of the British blahopa. It is to be noted
that the Canada commlul.on represent■ the United Church of Canada
(Prabyterlam, ConaregaUonalim, Methodlata) and not Epllcopallans.
From New York It la reported that the mayor of the elt,y, Mr. La
Guardia, will take the leadenlp m a campaign to ral.N one mllllon dollan
fa order to finish the Interior of the cathedral of St. .John the Divine
~ ) before the opening of the World's Fair 1n 1939.
In YIIICOUver, B. C., the Roman Catb>Ue archblsbop complained af
tbe mjustlce lnfllcted on Roman Catholles who have to support the public
ldiooll and In addition maintain parochial schools for their own cblldren.
Bil pla, lt seems, wu not heeded. We are told that 1n the Yukon territorJ Roman C.tholle ac:hools are supported by publle funds, the c:ountr,'
llefni very sparsely settled. Undoubtedly the archblllhop wished to Ne
the 11111111 systam lntzoduced 1n Vancouver.
Brooklyn used to be known as the "cit,y of churches." We are told
tbat one prominent churchman now calls lt "the elt,y of too many
chun:heL" To prove his view correct, he atates that, while In 1921. the
apendltures for benevolences by all the churches were $837,000, 1n 1938
they amounted to only $365,000.
•
In llmdco the C.tholle boycott of publle schools hu ceased, we are
tald. It seems that better relations between Church and State have
been estahllsbecl 'l'he Mexican government is said to show great zeal In
apealq new schools and In Improving the educatlonal syatem. The repart CID which we draw says that 1n the three yean 1n wblch Presldent Cardenu hu been at the head of the country five thousand rural
ldiaola, hmq an enrolment of 325,000 chlldren, have been opmecl.

w__,

A.
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~ ' 0mernr-atritll&t•8dtlCM.......

II. ~1a1$

iatlmam anll ,Oslmanilmal. Wngcfidjtl bcr IVdtcn IBeduitunll lid
ncucmxtcfjtcn ,Oumcnilmul in unfcm: Sett biltfte
intcrcfficrcn,
uni cine IBcudeiluna W.
1!utljcrl
fcll,cn6fcmJ,punrt
ban
llUI
blc llijcmcr O. l>ilfdjaeillu•
~enc in bcr .vi. (!.1!. Sf.• (Jlr. 8, 71. ~cljrgang) untcr bcr tU,crfdjdtft -l:lco(ogic unb !BcltcmfdjCluung" Oringt. !pfarrcr i>iif~cibcr flcglnnt mit ~
ricfjtigcn unb tuidjtigcn @cbanrcn, J>c(s bic .t'{JcoTaoifdjc GScneraHon ban ~le
in cine Wulcinanbcrf
umfaff
ct,nngenbfter
ban
:i:ragtucitc '{Jincingeflellt ill".
6o oudj in cine Wnleinanbcrfc(,uno
(>umanillmull mit bent
i>cr ~ i i •
mul hi pnere Iiifst fidj, tuic J,er 6djtti6cr badcgt, in bcn 1Dlfimfdjaftli4en.
J,en p'{Jiiofopljifdj, iift~tifdjcn unb ben politifdjcn (>umanilmul
cnf
(luntanilmlll
clnleifm.
IJilr
bcn tuiff cf1aftridjcn
aciotc .eut'{Jcr cin oro&d, &rciflmllel
~nfmffc. Wnbcrl
umanil
a&er
mul
ber'{Jidt er fidj bcm pljifofopljifdj•iift'(Jctif•n ,Omna•
nilmul grgcnii&er. (>icr forbertc bcr ,t;
cine ,.!Rcugcburt atll
SR n f dj c n o c i ft •, IDiiljrcnb bod} 2ut'{Jcr, auf bcr ~~ ftc~. mar cine
,.!JlcugeCJurt oul @ o t t c I @c i ft • ancdenncn
ibltlcrtuolltc.
ampf,t;iu fClnb
nunft
bic mcnfdjlidjc
Im Sf
orocn GJuttcl Sort, unb barum fiiuqlftc
er amt; fo ljcftio ococn bcn,Oumanilmul.
rotionoliftifdjen
fciner
t>ilf~bet
fdjrciCJt
ljicril&er:
unb Wufocfdjfofjcn'{Jcit nodj Darm•
8reunbfdjoft
ljumnniftifdjrn
fonbcm.Seber
auno tmb 8uriicfljnTtuno,
fdjnrfftc GJconerfdjnft rcnnacid}ncn fdne
~Ihmo ococn bcn
GJcift
Seit. Sic 2ut'{Jcr {lier brm
~umnniBmul feiner Seit bcn fc{Jnrfften ffmnpf nnfngtc, fa '{Jaflcn aiq !Dir
nnl im 1!ntfjcrhmt barnuf au (Jcfinncn,
tuirtuoUcn
bic !proflfcmc unb 1!t6cnl•
frnoen, bie uni ljeutc nufedcgt finb, nicljt bon @runb nuf bcrfcljTcn. IBit
ndlffcn ljicr cinmal in aUcr Offcnljeit (Jereit fcin, tatfiicfjlicfj auf ba1 au
'{Jiircu, tual 1!ut'{Jcr bent l@cift
mul, fcincr 8 cit, bcm ,Oumnni
au fagen ljattr."
i>cr 6djrci6cr aitiert bann cine 91ci1jc 11011 Wul fprildjcn, tuorin .eutljcr gegen
unb .. arau ,t;ulbc, bic nntiididjc !IJernunW, bic bcB stcufell
Wriftotdrl
• .ourc" ift, ja bic .<!raljurc" 1111b .,ll.'c ufdl 6raut". fo fcljarf au Bclbc alcljt.
unb fiiljrt bann fort: ..ffllc unfcrc ~u6fnocn unb <!dcnntnific fu(sen auf
a(Jcr int ,Oumanil
l mu ift bct llllcnfcfj fel6er,
cincr Wutoritiit. i>ic Wutoriliit
feinc ljodjftc <!infidjt,. bic c.r bon ben S)inocn ljnt, feine nnb
mcmunft.
i?eflcnlaulridjtung.
Sic
6 i~ bet
ber ljumaniftif
(Ecfpfcircr
djcn i!eben 1jnftuno
!!)al
{latte 2utljcr ocfc'{Jcn, unb banam aieijt er oeoen
t,ier
au fie
aiticrt Uclb...
ct
bann bic tuidjtioen 6ii~c aull i!ut~r.3 oro{scm
!Bed
,.!Bont unfrcien IBillen•
(1520) ntit bcr 2Bnmung: ,.!Bir 1uijfrn, bn{s bic !Bcrnun~ nur tiiridjte unb
IDil,erfinnloc 5Dingc fdjluabt, (Jefonbcrlf bctnn, 1ucn11 fie in '{Jciliocn ilingen
iljrc iBcilljeit au aeigcn anljc(Jt"; unb nuiS 2utijer11 lebtcr !prcbigt iibcr !Rom.
12, 8 (1G!l0): ..mannn ficljc, beth bu bic !IJcrnunft int Saum '{Jii[tft unb folall
nidjt f~rcn fcfjiincn <Beban?en; luirf iijr cinen !!)reef inl Wnocfidjt, auf bat
fie ljii{Jtidj tucrbc. • <!r fdjtic{Jt mit
ben crftcn ~fuffnbunb 8eitoeift
bent 13aragrapljcn:
1!utljcr ftanbcn :a=ljcologic
in cincm fidj a¥11fdjric(senbm
IBcrljiirtnil aucinanbcr.
arfleitctc
!Bo~Ter
mit bem !Riiftacug. bal iljm bcr
.eumonil mlll fcincr 8cit an bie .eanb oa(J. ~ fcincn ,Oiinbcn finbcn mir
bfc gricdjifdjcn unb ljcbtiiifdjcn !l:cxtc unb GJrammatifm bcr gro(sen ,Ouma•
niftm fcincr 8cit; abcr in fcinem ,t;eracn Iwt l.iljriftul, unb fcin flmcitm
unb 5Dmfcn ift allcin bom Sort ber 6djrift gctragcn unb crfiillt.tung
Clcmbc
c
burdj bief ,Oaf
bcrmocfjtc uni 1!ut'{Jcr bal !Bcrmiidjtnil eincr •~ .
~eoTogic
biblifdjcn
au ljinterTaffcn.
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■Ir klngen ~fm lldifel in furaen GSebcm!m ~rr tvicbcr, ni~ nut

lftlt er an ~ IDi~ filr uni i~, fonbcm uni nudj einmal toicbct bcmm
niarrt. 1Dit f~ man fqt!i)eutf
in djlanb
in emfteun Slreifm 2ut~
hMcrt. Det bal ednnm uni audj mit Sd)meraen bamn, tole frljt man

fl 'lllfcrn lufOrrif~ auifrn in Wmetifa ljeutautage
fidjb2utljct
tvebct
ctn adj•
liffigt.
finbrt
in unfcm 8eitf~~en n~ in bcn
al anllcm b~crifdjcn Slreifcn uiel aul unb ilrJct 2utljer. 2utljcrl ~eo•

IGgk fcl(ununerl ljlcrauTanbc, unb 11>h: (aufen Wcfaljr, bah tuir uni in cinen
fdjliefslidj fc
~&'ffl• ~rummer ljincinlUicgcn Taifen, bet
fir uni IDcrbcn mufs. ,.9lcuocf>ud nun !ncnfdjcnocift", bal ,.ffu(Jcn auf
lmamft", ba{s mnn bic ~cmun~ bcn .~cti,fcifct 2clJcnBljaltung
bet
unb
tdtalaulridjtung•
bic !Bcmunft
feln lii{st, bafs
nudj ljicraulnnbc
.iljre !Beil•
ltlt In ljeiliQen i)fngen aeigen•
audj miiditc, fura, bah
IUit in Wcfaljt fteljen,
auf 1111feu &mun~ unb nidjt allcin auf bic 6djri~ au ljoren, bal allel
11111 11111 bcq fcljr crn~lidj &c11>cgrn,
cincm
• aut toaljren
6djtift,
aum 'lutljerifdjcn
!8dcnnt
Iii IUIII au
mit
ltobckifer im 6udjen
IICq bm llotlelQcbanfrn in fcincm !Bod unb im !Jlicbcrbrilcfcn bet cigencn
llctunftlebanlen. Unfer !ZBaCtljct tuat b~ eiocnUidj nur Lutherua rediffllll. Kudj mir miiifcn all 6djrifttljeo(ogcn tualjrc Lutheri redivivi frin,
l3ion
(utljcrif
ZNlira llrir bal
djc
in unfcrm i!anbc rcdjt flaucn. ~. lt. SR.
!l>al 1'dmnl~c lcim Quatenus. Wuf D. 6nffcl fcincn lldenntnil•
n W&enbmaljlllcljrc
bee miiffcn
Tutljetifn fcft•
laUrnl• llrriiffentfidjt
adilr( ljfn .IBamm
IUie on
JC
in bet ,.\l(. ~ . iU t " [Jle. 7; 71. ~nljroang], lief in
ktfelbm 8citfdjcift fpiitce
uon cine fil;ntfe Sttitif
fciten cincll beutfdjen
Tutljerifdjen
• ,fat
ml ein, !Dorin djtift
bic qula-aorbcmno
bet
W&enbmaljTl(eljrc
quatenus-Unterf
grgrn Eiaffcl
!Berteibi(1mt(1 finbct. !!let 6djrei&ct argumcn•
mt dim fo: Utn biefcl quatenus tuinen tonntc idj [Tutljcrifdjcr]
cdau&t, lImelne
,Jarret
idj Oebination
el bcr
auf
mllm;
6citc biefc quatenus Ynnn
~fnrrct &lei&cn. ~ 'lja&c
mir
n( Orbinntion nuf bcn (tfjeiftul, bie
!Bqrljeit, au llcrftcljcn. !!Benn
llcdrm1en
midj nidjt bal fef!c
burdj meinc
Orbination gdcitrt ljcittc, mcinc ,\iirdjc tuoUe 1111b fonne midj au lnidjtl
uerpf(idjtcn,
bcn
• (tfjciftul
an
,
!!Bcitmmberm,
obctClro{smm,
Sa(jrercm
al
bie IBaljr~lt, au fudjcn unb fcjt3uljaltc11 nll i!ernenbce unb i!cljrenbcr, bann
11m lei llor bee Oebination nul bcm Wmt gcfdjicben. einc fo IJetftanbcnc entfdjiebcn fcin
Ctbination giflt cintut, IUrnn
fo1l a11>ifdjcm bcm quia unb bcm l quatcmUL
bcn
quatmus, lcintn !Beg frei all
be
maB T,Tci&t mein !Beg
ocge
"" ll!cfmntnilf•iftcn
unb nmlj brrl R.li&cl gcnenil&cr. S>cnn
bu IBeg
al TeQtcut 8icl, bann (lilt audj bot bet
aumlllenn
(tljriftull
fil(jrt
tliflcl noclj tin quatenua. Waite mein quatenua nur im Wiic! auf bic !De•
fmntnilf~ften, fo IUiirc fiit midj a. !8. bnB natus exnodj
vlrglne immct
Ila~ ein IBi&eTmoct otfidjert. 1Jlun abet am mie bnl quatenus
!Ucfenutnil
nudj fdjcif
bcr
!lid idj
acarnil&cr. 6o ftcljc
au
ten unb !Bibel.
~ fcincr WntlUod auf biefcn lilJcraliftifdjen 4)eudjclpfarrer, bet mit
feinm .lljriflur nicfjt ben (rljeijtul bet <Sdjrift, foubcm rinen .. oemadjten"
~ fa(fdjtn Ecrnunftdjriftul mill, bcr baljer nudj tuebcr lutljerifdj n~
cljaflffcl iff, m~t 6affc ft(je frcunblidj unb milbe auf bic Jlot bet C8cllrinbr 1111fntrrlfam, inbcm er fdjrcilJt:
et>nnoelifdjc
.!Dct
ifattftanb mu fs,
ebtfacl GUI •i~Iicfjct 2ic&e, tvenn et cl fonft nidjt t,etfte(jt, um bct armen
Clemdnbcn IUillen, bcnen er au biencn 'ljat, bic i!aft unb, tvenn el fein mu~.
fidj
clncrneljmcn.
gana ernften
!Benn
cr2e
11>icb nuf
bit lot
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er el tut, bann IDfrb er erfci~ren, llafs er femft bm ~ f;egcn llallon 'latmenn nur bfe gana emftegenommme
unb em,
ielceq,fli4tuna ma4t 11m
aum
mlnlater Verb! dlvm!, aum ,SDfener bel gffllfllm Bodi'.•
IBelter: .3dj fann auf bfe iluguftana
orbfnferen,
nurIDetI
t4 na4 emfteftem Eitubfum bcrbabon
6djri~
fme
il&eraeuot &in, bafs
bfe rt4ffge 1111e,angeliuml ift. ,Zur bal qu!a &egrilnbct cine IDidlldje !Befenntnilberpf[idjtuno; bal quatenua ift in IBidlfdjfcft
berbelnur
.2c~r&efenntnilfd.•
cine ~idje Ud
IBcit
be
11d !Beuf[iifenbc unb bantit Uom
bie ftirdjc2Cuf{iifung
au~&enbc IBfdung
bel quatan111

lUirb an bcr (foTocruno
tpfarrer
oana
Har,
ridjtig
bie aie,t.
4).
SIZan falm
fllr bfc <Eldldjfcit, mft bcr bal gefdjielt,
aufrldjtfg
nur
bcmfbar fein. C&
fic,t oana rrar, lval anbcre nidjt fcijcn lvoUcn, bafs bal quatmus bem me, mit ,i
fennhtfl gcgcnll&cr
efn quatenua bcr ~~ gegmll&et
SJlit bcr
nonna nonnata bcl RJefcnnhtilfd ftiiqt nobDenbfa
aur IJoTge '°t.
audj
bic norma normam bcr 4)ci(igen Eidjrift. IBcr d nidjt glaukn brilL
bie Wuflofung bcr edjriftautoritiit in an bcn mobcrnen £firdjen.
bic blc mercnnhtilfe bcr !Jlcfonnation unb bcr aTten fflrdjc auf,a ffm~ acfe,t '°&en. SRI
Wntluort.
lvirb
IBirbann
ift a&er
,bet l>ic norma normam an Eitclrc bet ~ t
Tautct .~riftul',
bic
ffl;cr Iver
«11riftul', bcr ,bu~ bic
IIJl&cl'
fudjcn iftt
fcnnc1i nut bcn «11riftul, ber in bcr 1Bi6el au
finbcn ift, lueil er bod, unl> bod allcin, 1:ebet. !Ber ift bcr UHdjter, lier mit
im .81VeifcTlfaUe fagt, luo ([ljrifh1IEidjti~
unb IVo
rebctl
nur bic
Ooh
au bcr fa audj
iclj
mcin nligfiil,fittlidjel C!mll•
finben gcijiirt, nicljt aur norma normam er,o&cn¥ . . . 3enc IDetlcugnung
[ber ~unofraucnge&urt unfcrl ,i)ciJanbcl] &cbeutct fdjlfef,Iiclj ID er i dj t
a u f b c 11 6 dj ri f t fie Iv ci I i n b er SD o g m a t if. Sic &ebeutct bcnnft
audj b a IJ <!! n be b er 9l e f o rm a ti o n." Cllcrabc bal ift d, IDOaU ble
quatenua-!Deri,f[idjtuno ijinfilijrt - aum <!lnbc bcr 9tefom1ation,
aur
ja
quatenua
aum aum IBd
~riftcntuml. SDal
unb
Eidjtift
&ebcutct fdjTicf,Ticlj nur bal, lual man '§icraulanbc SJlobcrnilmul nennt.
D. einlfc fdjlief,t fcinen WrtifcT mit bcn IBortcn:
bclanbetd
,.!Ridjtl
all
bic
bie <Sorge um
Q:rijaTtuno
<!lbangcTiuml unb ber Stirdje bd lhano
gcliuml in ileutfdj[anb, folVcit bic:fc 6orge bcm gc:iftli~n '!mt bon Clott
aufcdegt
all
!Jlflfdjt ift, lielvcot
unO in unfem .ffmni,f um bal rut~tifdje nudj bor
mcrenntnil. 17lii(1c bicf
(Sorge
lverbcn, IDO man bie
tufdlidje
.t!aoc 11nfmr Stirdjc ljcutc noclj nidjt berftcijt, c~ cl au fi,iit i,1•
9Hdjt nur bic inbo(bfcrte .2cijrfragc fcl&ft ift fiir unB luicljtia, niimiidj bao
mit IVir nidjt in unfcrer 6tcUung au1n tnc:fennhtil g[eidjgilltia IDetben.
fonbcm aud)
6adjlagc,
ble
Ivie fie burdj bic bcutfdjcn !Bolfllirdjen gefdjaffm
n
tft. !lBal bon ci11c111 tnc!cunhtildjtiftcntum illirig&lei&t, IDO ein
Eitaatlfirdjcntum bic 8ilgcl in bcr ~anb ljat unb Unglauk
IUO nodj baau
!Bcfcnnhtilcifer
gebulbct
nc&en Wlau&en,
.t!ai;'§cit ne&eu
IVirb, bal crfennt
n
mad) feijr ffar bataul, tuie el ijcutautaoe bril&en in firdjiidjen .Rreifen
fteljt. ilfc 1!iifuna bd !pro&lemliiter,
cine
&fci&t,3aijre
edeudjtete
nur
!Bdenntnil
bic freie,
forbcrt.
bom 6taat una&,
cine unb ~ngigc Wemeinbc,
a11Jar
foldje, bie bcm
urib ber ~
oegenil&er
qula-.2eljrbc1:1Jf[idjtung
IBeldj
•uaen
'°Hen bodj
..
aII fie im
1847 unfere Ei!Jnobc giilnbdat,
1mb IVie gut finb lvir burdj "re
frommc IBaijl
gefa~nl SDaran IDO'lren
IDir in biefem ~ulicljaijr eana &efonl>erl
audj
all mln1aterf.um Verbl dlvml
benfen.
~- st. .Ill.
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